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No. 4883. TREATY’ OF COMMERCE AND NAVIGATION
BETWEEN JAPAN AND THE FEDERAL PEOPLE’S RE-
PUBLIC OF YUGOSLAVIA. SIGNED AT BELGRADE,
ON 28 FEBRUARY 1959

The Governmentof Japanand the Governmentof the FederalPeople’s
Republicof Yugoslavia,beingdesirousof strengtheningthe bondsof friendship
and mutual collaboration and of promoting the developmentof economic
relationsbetween the two countries, have resolved to concludea Treaty of
Commerceand Navigation, basedupon the principles of equity and mutual
benefit, andfor thatpurposehaveappointedas theirPlenipotentiaries,

The Governmentof Japan:
ToshikazuKasé,AmbassadorExtraordinaryandPlenipotentiaryof Japan

to the FederalPeople’sRepublicof Yugoslavia,
The Governmentof the FederalPeople’sRepublicof Yugoslavia:

BogdanCrnobrnja,Ambassador,AssistantSecretaryof State for Foreign
Affairs of the FederalPeople’sRepublicof Yugoslavia,

Who, having communicatedto eachothertheir full powersfound to be in
good anddueform, haveagreedupon the following Articles:

Article 1

Nationals of either High ContractingParty shall be accordedwithin the
territoriesof theotherHigh ContractingParty:

(a) nationaltreatmentandmost-favoured-nationtreatmentwith respectto
the protectionby law of their persons;and

(b) most-favoured-nationtreatmentwith respectto the protectionof their
property.

Nationals of either High ContractingParty shall be authorized,on the
basisof nationaltreatmentandmost-favoured-nationtreatment,to defendtheir
rightsbeforetheauthoritiesof theotherHigh ContractingPartyandto appearin
court, either to bring anactionor to defendthemselves,accordingto the laws of
such other High ContractingParty.

1 Cameinto force on 20 July 1959,one month after thedayof the exchangeof the instrumente
of ratification at Tokyo, in accordancewith article 19.
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Article 2

Nationals of either High Contracting Party shall enjoy, throughout the
territoriesof the otherHigh ContractingParty, most-favoured-nationtreatment
with respectto the right of entry, travel, residenceandsojourn.

Any advantages,facilities, privilegesor favourswhich areaccorded,or may
be accordedlater, by either High ContractingParty to nationals of any third
countrywith respectto acquisitionof propertyandbusinessandotheractivities,
shallbe accordedto nationalsof the other High ContractingParty. However,
neitherHigh ContractingParty will be boundto grant to nationalsof the other
High ContractingPartymorefavourabletreatmentconcerningthe acquisitionof
immovable propertyandthe rights of engagementin mining than thosegranted
by the latterHigh ContractingPartyto thenationalsof theformerHigh Contract-
ing Party.

Nationalsof eitherHigh ContractingParty shallnot, within theterritoriesof
the otherHigh ContractingParty,be subjectto taxes,feesor chargesof any kind
other or more burdensomethan those imposedupon nationals of the most-
favoured-nation. However, eachHigh ContractingParty reservesthe right to
extendspecific tax advantageson the basisof reciprocityor to accordspecialtax
advantagesby virtue of agreementsfor the avoidanceof doubletaxation or the
mutual protection of revenue.

Article 3

Nationals of either High ContractingParty shallbe exempted,within the
territories of the other High Contracting Party, from any military service or
servicein the National Guardor Militia andfrom all taxesand military charges
in replacementof such personalservices.

With respectto the aboveexemption and all forced war-loans and any
military exaction, requisitionor compulsorybilleting, nationalsof either High
Contracting Party shall be accordedtreatment no less favourable than that
accordedto nationalsof any third country.

Article 4

Legal personsengagingin commercial, industrial and financial activities,
including shippingor insuranceactivities,organizedin accordancewith the laws
of eitherHigh ContractingPartyandhavingtheir seatswithin its territories,shall
be recognizedas such within the territories of the other High Contracting
Party. The capacityof such legal personsshall be assessedin the light of the
national legislationof such otherHigh ContractingParty.
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Such legal personsshall havethe right to be representedthrough agents
within the territoriesof the otherHigh ContractingParty in accordancewith the
regulationsof suchother High ContractingParty.

Theprovisionsof Articles 1, 2 and3 of the presentTreaty shallbe equally
applied to the said legal personsas far as they are applicableto legal persons.

Article 5

Either High ContractingParty shall be authorized to appoint consular
representativesin theterritoriesof the other High ContractingParty, in accord-
ancewith the principles of internationallaw and internationalcustom,and on
the basisof reciprocity.

Article 6

The High ContractingPartiesshallaccord to eachother favourabletreat-
ment in all mattersregardingtradeandnavigationbetweenthe two countries.
The High ContractingPartiesundertake,within theframeworkof their legisla-
tions, to take all appropriatemeasuresnecessaryfor facilitatingandencouraging
the mutualexchangeof commoditiesandservices.

Article 7

Either High ContractingParty shallaccordmost-favoured-nationtreatment
to productsoriginating in, or consignedto, the territories of the other High
ContractingParty in all mattersconcerningcustomsdutiesandchargesof any
kind, the systemof collection of suchcustomsdutiesand charges,regulations
andformalities affecting, or which may affectlater, the clearingof the products
through the customs,as well as their transferand storage.

Article 8

Any advantages,facilities, privileges or favourswhich areaccorded,or may
be accordedlater, by either High ContractingParty, concerningthe matters
referredto in Article 7, to productsoriginating in, or consignedto, the territories
of any third country, shallbe accordedto productsoriginatingin, or consigned
to, the territories of the other High ContractingParty.

Article 9

Either High ContractingParty shallaccordto the productsof theotherHigh
ContractingParty most-favoured-nationtreatmentin all matterswith respectto
all internal taxesor other internal chargesof any kind imposedon or in con-
nection with imported goods, and with respect to all laws, regulationsand
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requirementsaffecting internalsale,offering for sale,purchase,distribution or use
of importedgoodswithin theterritoriesof such High ContractingParty.

Either High ContractingParty shall accordto the otherHigh Contracting
Party most-favoured-nationtreatment regardingthe interior or transit trans-
portationof productsoriginatingin theterritoriesof suchotherHigh Contracting
Party.

Article 10

Subjectto the internallaws andregulationsin force,eitherHigh Contracting
Party shall accord most-favoured-nationtreatmentwith respectto exemption
from dutiesand chargeson the following articlesof the other High Contracting
Partywhich arebrought into temporarilyandtakenout of its territories:

(a) samples,providedthat their valueis insignificant andthat they areusedfor
the advertisingpurposeonly;

(b) articlesdesignedfor testingor experiment;
(c) articlesdesignedfor exhibitions,fairs or competitions;

(d) articlesto be repairedor finished; and
(e) wrappingsor receptaclesusedin commerceand designedfor the trans-

portationof commodities.

Article 11

NeitherHigh ContractingParty shall establishor maintain in its regulations
any prohibitions or restrictionson the importationof any product of the other
High ContractingParty, on the exportationof any productto the territoriesof
such other High ContractingParty, or on the transit of any product en route
to or from the territories of such other High Contracting Party, unless the
importationof the like productof, the exportationof the like productto, or the
transit of the like product en route to or from any third country is similarly
prohibited or restricted. Exceptionsto this rule arepermitted

(a) for reasonsof essentialsecurityinterests;

(b) for sanitaryreasonsor for the protection of useful animalsandplants; and

(c) for the needto safeguardits external financial position or balanceof pay-
ments.

Either High Contracting Party undertakes that enterprises owned or
controlled by its Government,and monopoliesor agenciesgrantedexclusiveor
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special privileges within its territories, shall make their purchasesor sales
involving either imports or exports solely in accordancewith commercial
considerations.

Article 12

The High ContractingParties undertake,within the framework of their
respectivelegislations, to takeappropriatemeasuresin order to facilitate land,
seaandair traffic, as well as postal, telegraphicandtelephoniccommunications
betweenthetwo countries.

Article 13

The nationality of vesselsof either High ContractingParty shall be recog-
nizedby the other High ContractingParty in virtue of their flags andaccording
to documentsissued by the competentauthorities of such High Contracting
Party in accordancewith its legislation.

The certificates concerning measurementof vessels including Tonnage
Certificate issued by the competentauthorities of either High Contracting
Party shall be recognizedby the competentauthorities of the other High
ContractingParty asequivalentto the certificatesissuedby the latter.

Merchant vesselsof either High Contracting Party shall enjoy most-
favoured-nationtreatmentwith respectto entry into and exit from all ports,
placesand watersof the other High ContractingParty opento foreigntradeand
navigationtogetherwith their cargoes. Suchmerchantvesselsandcargoesshall
in all respectsbe accordedmost-favoured-nationtreatmentwithin such ports,
placesandwaters.

Merchantvesselsof eitherHigh ContractingParty shallbe accordedby the
other High ContractingParty most-favoured-nationtreatmentwith respectto
commercialoperations,including thosefor carrying all productsto or from the
territories of such other High ContractingParty; products carried in such
merchantvesselsshallbe accordedmost-favoured-nationtreatmentwith respect
to all customsandother formalities.

The crews of merchantvesselsof either High ContractingParty shall be
accordedwithin the territoriesof the otherHigh ContractingParty treatmentno
lessfavourablethan that accordedto the crewsof merchantvesselsof any third
country.

Merchantvesselsof either High ContractingParty shall, within the terri-
tories of the other High ContractingParty, havethe right to proceedfrom one
openport to another,eitherfor thepurposeof unloadingthewhole or partof their
cargoesandpassengersbrought from abroador of loading the whole or part of
their cargoesandpassengersdestinedfor foreign countries.
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Theprovisionsof the presentArticle shallnot apply to coastingtrade.

The term “merchant vessel” as used in this Treaty does not include
fishing boats, pleasureyachtsand sportingboats.

Article 14

In case of shipwreck, damageat sea or forced putting in, either High
ContractingParty shallextendto vesselsof the otherHigh ContractingParty the
sameassistanceand protectionand the sameexemptionsas are in like cases
accordedto its own vessels. Goodssalvagedfrom suchvesselsshallbe exempt
from all customsduties,unlessthe goodsare enteredfor domesticconsumption,
in which casethe prescribeddutiesshallbe paid.

Article 15

Themost-favoured-nationtreatmentprovisionsof the presentTreaty shall
not apply to advantagesaccordedby either High ContractingParty

(a) to neighbouringstates,with a view to facilitating frontier traffic;
(b) by virtue of a customsunion, of which such High ContractingParty has

becomeor may becomea member; or
(c) to productsof its nationalfisheries.

Article 16

Arbitration awardsduly renderedin conformity with the applicablelaws of
the High ContractingPartiesconcerningdisputesarising in connectionwith the
implementationof commercialcontractsconcludedbetweennationalsand legal
personsreferredto in Article 4 of eitherHigh ContractingParty andthoseof the
otherHigh ContractingParty,shallbeput in force, if arbitrationof suchdisputes
hasbeenforeseenin the commercialcontract,or if submissionof suchdisputes
to arbitration is agreedto in writing eitherbeforeor afterthe disputehas arisen.

Theenforcementof anarbitrationawardcanberefusedonly in thefollowing
cases
(a) if the arbitration award has not acquiredthe force of final judgement,in

accordancewith the laws of thecountrywhereit hasbeenbrought;
(b) if the arbitration award constrainsone of the parties to commit an act

contraryto the laws in force in the country where the enforcementof the
award is sought;

(c) if the arbitration awardis contraryto the public order of the countrywhere
its enforcementis sought;and

(d) if the party againstwhom it is soughtto usethe arbitrationaward was not
given notice of the arbitration proceedingsin sufficient time to enablesuch
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party to presentits case,or if, beingundera legal incapacity,suchparty was
not properly represented.

Arbitration awardsshall be enforcedin accordancewith the laws of the
country where their enforcementis sought.

Article 17

EachHigh ContractingParty shallaccordsympatheticconsiderationto, and
shall afford adequateopportunity for consultationregarding,such representa-
tions as the otherHigh ContractingParty may makewith respectto anymatter
affectingthe operationof the presentTreaty.

Any disputebetweenthe High ContractingPartiesas to the interpretation
or applicationof the presentTreaty,not satisfactorilyadjustedthroughdiplomat-
ic channelsor by other agreedmeansof settlement,shallbereferredfor decision
to a tribunal of threearbitrators,oneto be appointedby eachHigh Contracting
Party andthethird to be agreedupon by the two arbitratorsso chosen,provided
that suchthird arbitratorshallnotbea nationalof eitherHigh ContractingParty.
Eachof the High ContractingPartiesshallappoint an arbitratorwithin a period
of two monthsfrom the dateof deliveryby eitherHigh ContractingParty to the
other High ContractingParty of a note requestingarbitrationof the disputeand
the third arbitratorshallbe agreedupon within a furtherperiod of onemonth.

If eitherof the High ContractingPartiesfails to appoint its own arbitrator
within the period of two monthsor if the third arbitrator is not agreedupon
within theperiodindicated,thePresidentof theInternationalCourtof Justicemay
be requestedby either High ContractingParty to appoint an arbitrator or
arbitrators.

The High ContractingPartiesundertaketo comply with any decisiongiven
by the said tribunal.

Article 18

The presentTreaty shall be registeredwith the Secretariatof the United
Nations.

Article 19

The presentTreaty shall supersedeand be substitutedfor the Treaty of
Commerceand Navigation betweenthe Empire of Japanandthe Kingdom of
the Serbs,CroatsandSlovenes,signedat Vienna on November 16, 1923.’

ThepresentTreaty shallbe ratified, andthe instrumentsof ratificationshall
be exchangedat Tokyo as soonaspossible.

1 Leagueof Nations,Treaty Series,Vol. XLII, p. 99.
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The presentTreaty shall come into force one month after the day of the
exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification. It shall remain in force until the
expiration of six monthsfrom the day on which either High ContractingParty
shallhavenotified the otherHigh ContractingParty of its intention to terminate
the presentTreaty.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the respectivePlenipotentiarieshave signed the
presentTreaty and haveaffixed theretotheir seals.

DONE in duplicate,in the English language,at Belgrade,this twenty-eighth
day of February,onethousandnine hundredand fifty-nine.

For Japan: For the Federal People’s
Republic of Yugoslavia:

KASE BogdanCRNOBRNJA

PROTOCOL

At the time of signing the Treaty of Commerceand Navigation between
Japan and the Federal People’s Republic of Yugoslavia,’ the undersigned
Plenipotentiaries,duly authorized by their respective Governments, have
further agreedon the following provisions,which shallbe consideredintegral
partsof the saidTreaty:

I. The most-favoured-nationtreatment provisions of the Treaty shall
not applywith respectto thoserights andprivilegeswhich areor may hereafter
beaccordedby Japanto:

(a) personswho originatedin the territories to which all right, title and claim
were renouncedby Japanin accordancewith the provisionsof Article 2 of
the Treaty of Peacewith Japan signed at the city of San Franciscoon
September8, 1951 ;2 or

(b) the native inhabitantsandvesselsof, and tradewith, any areaset forth in
Article 3 of the saidTreaty of Peace,as longas the situationset forth in the
secondsentenceof the saidArticle continueswith respectto the administra-
tion, legislationand jurisdiction over such area.

2. With regardto theprovisionsof Article7, of Article 8 andof Article 15 (b)
of the presentTreaty, it is understoodthat in case either High Contracting
Partyaccordsto any countryoutsidea customsunion any specific advantagethat
is similar to that accordedto the membersof the union, it shall also extendthe
sameadvantageto the otherHigh ContractingParty.

‘See p. 180 of this volume.
‘United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 136, p. 45; Vol. 163, p. 385; Vol. 184, p. 358; Vol. 199,

p. 344; Vol. 243, p. 326, andVol. 260, p. 450.
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3. It is confirmedthat the provisionsof most-favoured-nationtreatmentof
paragraph1 of Article 2 doesnot apply to mattersrelatingto passportsandvisas
and that the High ContractingParties shall continue to decide thesematters
under their internal laws and regulations.

4. It is understoodthat nothing in the Treaty shallbe construedso as to
grantany right or imposeany obligation in respectof copyrightandindustrial
propertyright.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the respectivePlenipotentiarieshave signed this
Protocoland have affixed theretotheir seals.

DONE in duplicate,in the English language,at Belgrade,this twenty-eighth
day of February,one thousandnine hundredandfifty-nine.

For Japan: For the FederalPeople’s
Republic of Yugoslavia:

KASE BogdanCRNOBRNJA

EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I
Belgrade,February 28, 1959

Excellency,

With referenceto the Treaty of CommerceandNavigationbetweenJapan
and the FederalPeople’sRepublic of Yugoslavia signed today,’ I have the
honour to communicateto Your Excellency the understandingof the Govern-
ment of Japanthat, with respectto all mattersrelating to exchangerestrictions,
eachHigh ContractingParty will continueto adhereto theprinciplesandspirit
of the Articles of Agreementof the InternationalMonetaryFund2to which the
two countriesarecontractingparties.

I havefurther the honour to requestYour Excellencyto be good enoughto
confirm on behalfof your Governmentthat this is also the understandingof the
Governmentof the FederalPeople’sRepublic of Yugoslavia.

I availmyselfof this opportunityto renewto Your Excellencythe assurances
of my highestconsideration.

Toshikazu KAs~
Ambassadorof Japan

His ExcellencyMonsieur BogdanCrnobrnja
Ambassador,AssistantSecretaryof State

for ForeignAffairs
Belgrade

‘See p. 180 of this volume.
‘United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 2, p. 40; Vol. 19, p. 280; Vol. 141, p. 355; Vol. 199,

p. 308; Vol. 260, p. 432; Vol. 287, p. 260; Vol. 303, p. 284, and Vol. 316, p. 269.
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II

Belgrade,February28, 1959
Monsieur l’Ambassadeur,

I havethe honour to acknowledgereceipt of Your Excellency’s Note of
today’s datewhich readsas follows:

{Seenote I]

I havefurther thehonourto confirm on behalfof my Governmentthat this
is also the understandingof theGovernmentof the FederalPeople’sRepublicof
Yugoslavia.

I avail myself of this opportunity to renew to Your Excellency,Monsieur
l’Ambassadeur,the assurancesof my highestconsideration.

Bogdan CRNOBRNJA

AssistantSecretaryof State
for ForeignAffairs

His ExcellencyMonsieur ToshikazuKasé
Ambassadorof Japan
Belgrade
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